RESULTS

Effects ofET-1 on Baseline Variables
ET-1 (0. 1 to 100 nmol) had no signfficant effect on baseline lysozyme or albumin output.
ET-1 produced a concentrationdependent tracheal smooth muscle contraction (Fig  1,  upper) .
The baseline PD before the addition of ET-1 was -8.8± significant concentration-dependent increases in the negativity of this PD (Fig 1, lower) . (Fig 3) . However, for both pressure and PD, the response to each concentration of ET-1 was significantly less in the presence of nifedipine (Fig 3) .
ET-1 Effects on Methacholine and Phenylephrine
Responses:
ET-1 concentration dependently inhibited methacholineand phenylephrine-mnduced lysozyme and albumin outputs in the presence and absence of nifedipmne (Fig 4) . In the case of albumin output, the response to ET-1 at 1 and 10 nmol was significantly reduced in the presence of nifedipine (Fig   4, left) , although the responses at 0. 1 nmol were not affected. The inhibition by ET-1 (all concentrations) of phenylephrineinduced lysozyme output was also reduced in the presence of nifedipine, but the inhibition of methacholine-induced output was not affected (Fig 4, right) . 
